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March 8 
Welcome 
~s I~ter~at~o~al Wome~'s 
ABA Accred~tat~o~ Teaml 
Dayl 
Published by the 
Stu.dent Bar Assoc;iati~o u. P. S~ ' 
SCHOOL 
OF 
LAW Prolific 
Iteporter 
BULLETIN BOARD 6 1989 
RUN-OFF ELECTIONS CONTINUE 
The SBA 
?::-esident 
will be 
p . m., and 
to 9:10 
stopped 
p.m. due 
run-off elections for Vice 
and Academic Standards 
held TODAY from 5 to 9:10 
TUESDAY , 3/7, from 9 a .m . 
p.m. The elections were 
last Wednesday, 3/1, at 3 
to the snow. Please VOTE in 
the Weye rhaeuser Lounge either today 
o r tomorrow. 
SBA EL~CTION RESULTS 
The following is a tabulation of 
voting last week. The winners had to 
get 50 percent of those voting plus 
one to win: 
President: 
Lau::-ie Jinkins 244 
Jon Tunhei~ 74 
Rick Po::-ter 49 
V:"ce -?resident: (run-off ) 
.:;'cademic Star;.darc3 : ( run-off ) 
.;'d:::issions : 
Hike Zoretic 
Curriculum : 
Karen Hawkins 
Marvin Anderson 
Evening Students: 
Cassandra Wohlgethan 
Faculty Evaluation: 
B. Renee .~ls ept 
Faculty Eecruitment: 
Bonnie :·Je, .. t:on 
Sherry Wi2.liar;:s 
Placement : 
_ ._-------- _. 
:1oward Thiersch 
250 
185 
104 
237 
280 
172 
133 
237 
Speakers: 
Dale Whitney 
Student Affairs: 
Dea::na Swanson 
Patricia Pethick 
Young Lawyers: 
242 
:71 
Joan K. Mell 194 
Todd A. Campbell 112 
Below are the SBA and Student 
Code of Conduct Referendu~s: 
SBAC #1: Confirming Trish Moran as 
the second-year ABA/LSD rep. 
yes 239 no 31 
SBAC #2: Student Activity fee to 
fund the SBA. 
yes 171 no 140 
SBAC #3: Setting the activi~7 fe~ 
at: S:S.50/semest:er f o r ~~::-ti=e 
students and S12.50 / se:::es~er fer 
par-c-time. 
yes 158 no 144 
CRE #1: Arr.end Student Code 0: 
Conduct so that it can only be 
repealed by a vote of both facult y 
and students. 
yes 243 no 53 
CRE #2: Amend the Student Code o f 
Conduct to clarify amendment proce-
dure. 
yes 267 no 30 
ATTENTION 1L AG INTERVIEWEES 
First-year students who were 
invited to the AG Job Fair March 
18, 1989, call Shannon Crawford a~ 
459-6563 to con: irm by ~~ed::e5dc.~ 
March 8. If you don't ca!: , 7c ~ 
will ~e dropped f::-om the ?rOC 255. 
APPLICATION DEADLINE FOR 2Ls 
A~~ention 2~s ! Applications fer 
summer clerk positions wit~ ~arl 
Zeiger & Associates (Puyallup) is 
Tuesday, March 7. Turn in your 
application by 1 p.m. in Placement. 
**********************~***** * * **~~ 
PR CORRECTIONS: 
I have a congenital defect 
seem unable to remember that the 
mont:h of March co~es a fter Febru-
ary. Therefore , =cs~ ~~ t:~e 4 / 
dates in last week's ?R s~ould be 
3 / (unless of course, the dates 
were April dates in which case, 
vf 
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never mind). 
There will be no PR, March 13. The 
next issue will be March 20, there-
fore, turn in stuff March 17! 
"CHOICES" VIDEOS AVAILABLE SOON 
Over 200 people came to the "Choi-
ces: Al~Ernatives to Pr i vate Prac-
tiCe" conference held at UPS last 
Saturday. If you attended and were 
unable to SEe all the panels you 
were interested in , or you were 
unable to make the conference, 
you ' re st~:l in lUCK. Viceos of each 
panel as well as the keynote address 
will be available at the reserve 
cesk in the library, or from Place-
ment Services. 
FREE WORKSHOP ON CORPORATE JOBS 
T:l.e =ree 'Nor k s ho p .. ?i:1din g a Job 
in the Corpora te ~-lor l d II" will be 
held Wednesday, March 15, from 6:30 
to 9:30 p.m. It will be in the 
Seattle Public Library Main Audito-
rium. See Placement for more info. 
ANOTHER FREE WORKSHOP ON BUSINESS 
"L a, .. yers In Transition " is spon-
soring a free workshop called "How 
You Can Create time for Other Busi-
ness Ventures While Still Practicing 
Law.N Kathryn and Rich Rogovy will 
explain how you can be a successful 
entrepreneur on Tuesday , April 18 . 
Call Deborah Arron at 285-5239 for 
the time and more information. 
FTC ECONOMICS PROGRAM 
~~e ? e de=al Trade Commissien wants 
law graduates interested in working 
~n ~~eir Economics Program. See 
Pla~ement for ~ore info. 
BUSINESS OFFICE HOURS CHANGE 
TO QUICKEN SS AID PROCESS 
It is that time of year again! The 
Office of Financial Ai d is busy 
trying to get awards out for the 
1989-90 year. Effective Monday, 
March 6, the office WILL BE CLOSED 
FROM 8 a.m. to HIGH NOON, Monday 
t~r ough Thursday. T~ese hours will 
remain if effe~t ~~rough A~ril. 
?:~ase help us help you ~ith finan-
=~a~ a~c by honori~g our offi~e 
schedule for the next t wo months. WE 
hepe this schedule will allow us to 
meet our goal of May 26, for gett-
ing award letters mailed to upper 
class students. 
We will be happy to make appoint-
ments for afternoons and work-study 
students ~ill be available i:1 the 
mor:1ing te answer 
may drop off forms 
located in front of 
just outside the door 
istration offices. 
'=1:uest:" Qr: s. ~lo ~..l 
in the bo:..: 
our office or 
of the admin-
LAWYERS IN TRANSITION 
"!...awyers in T.ransition" is spon-
soring a workshop for lawyers on 
"How Did I Get Here and Hhy A::1 I 
Staying?" It will be t1arch 22, :rom 
6:30 to 9:30 p.::1. at the Swed~sh 
Club. The cost is $45 which must be 
ma1~eQ by ~arch 17. ?C~ more infor-
mation call Deborah Allen at 335-
5239 . 
NOTES FROM THE 
DEAN 
A FOLLOW- UP FROM THE DEAN 
I want to report on my fellow -up 
to Several concerns raiSed at t~e 
most recent Dean ' s Foru::1: 
1 . Security does provide an escort 
service to any person who r eques ts 
it. The general guide l ine is that 
service is provided to the bus 
station or to a vehicle within 
three blOCKS of the school. 
J:.., i ::, r a r y doe 5 :: c :' ~~ e e :J It Gil -
;:,e::::- t . S Ju t 1 ir.es "::m r~s er'le ::]e : a us e 
the ~aculty generally dC2s nc~ 
encourage their use and t~e :i;:,rary 
s~a£: believes that 
disappear over ti~e. 
3. The Library staff is discussing 
ways of i~proving copy service with 
the company that manages the ~ach­
ines . They are also investigat ing 
CAMPEN & 
ASSOCIATES 
FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 
14007 Lakevi_ Way NW. 
CARY L. CAMPEN 
Financial & Retirement Planning 
Individual & Group Insurance 
Gig Harbor. WA 98335 
Phone (206) 884-9028 
TAC (206) 279-9272 
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how a copy center ~ight operate. 
4. During school closures - as, for 
example, during the recent snow-
certain parts of the Library ~ust be 
kept closed because staff are unava-
ilable to supervise those areas. 
ABA ACCREDITING TEAM HERE 
UNTIL WEDNESDAY 
The ABA's accreditation team 
arrived here today for UPS's seven-
year inspection. The chairperson of 
t~e Inspection Team is Dean Leigh 
~ay!or of Southwestern Law School. 
Other ~embers are: Professor Robert 
L. Summers, Jr. (St. Mary's Univer-
s i ty) , Dean Edward A. Dauer (Uni-
versity of Denver College of Law) , 
R. Wilson Montjoy II, Esq. (Jackson, 
Mississippi), Associate Dean Lau~a 
F. Rothstein (University of Houston 
Law Center), and Professor Randall 
~. Schmidt (University of Chicago 
Law School) . 
STUDENT 
ORGANIZATIONS 
ROE v. WADE ATTORNEY TO SPEAK 
The Women's Law Caucus, with 
Pacific Lutheran University, is 
sponsoring a lecture by Sarah Wedd-
ington who represented the appel-
lants in the landmark abortion case 
~oe v. Wade. Weddington will speak 
in the Chris Knutzen Auditorium on 
PLU's ca~pus from HIGH NOON to 1:30 
._ ..... , Friday, March 1D. Ask Laurie 
JinkiLs for ~ore details. 
DEADLINE FOR LAW REVIEW ARTICLES 
7~a UPS Law Review is accepting 
stacent articles for possible pub:i-
cation in the Fall, 1989 issue 
through April 17. Article submission 
deadlines for the Winter, 1989 and 
Spring, 1990 issues are August 14, 
1989, aLd October 16, 1989. 
All interested students are in-
talk with Law Review staff 
the Law ~2 v iew office on the 
mezzanine. :f you have any questions 
~bout the pUblication process, C8~'t 
h5si~ate ~o ~alk to Jac% Sie~ering. 
89 / 90 2:ditor-in-Chief, v-,- Anne 
P2ck~an, 89/90 Managing Editcr. 
INTERNATIONAL LAW SOCIETY PRESENTS 
GOVERNOR BOOTH GARDNER 
The ILS, along with the SBA, 
presents a lecture Governor Booth 
Gardner on "Tlfashington ' s Next Cen-
te~nial: Legal Opportunities l~ 
International Trade." 'I'ha L::cture 
will ~e Thursday, 3 / 30. ~t 4 p.:n. 
in Room 501. Refresh~eLts ~ill be 
served after the lecture. 
BRAW INFORMATION SESSION 
Taesday, March 7, a represent~­
tive from the Bar Review ~sscciates 
of Washington will host an in£or~a­
tion session and reception in the 
Weyerhaeuser Lounge fro~ S p.~. to 
7 p.m. Jim Hole will ~ake a presen-
tation and be available to answer 
questions. :f Y0U ar e ~n~~:~ to 
~a~e it to the infor~ati c ~ sessi:n 
or have other questions. p ~E ase 
contact Connie Dillon ( on-ca~pus 
representative) or call the BRAW 
office in Seattle at 633-1068. 
Brochures are available in Place-
ment and on fifth . floor on locker 
#321 (across from the water foun-
tain) . 
<~~1/VI1( ff/\ 
! 
j)# ,4pL / /II eo 
(S 
MO/'lA4f) f'\.4RGY ,2 () "I 
WORD PROCESS I NG 
DESK TOP PUBLISHING 
F"t Turn Arourll1 '-.. 
"-
ITil Any Size Proj-.ct 
~ 
. I I I I I 
I I 
I 
I "POC~ COMPUTER SERVICES 
Dcnna Moen (206) 851-9027 
7608 S4tr. ;',e ~w GIg Hubor . "','·A 9~::35 
I 
I 
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PHI ALPHA DELTA EVENTS 
PAD presents Err-est B. Vogel, fro~ 
the law firm of Stead, Vogel & Eide 
in Federal Way, who will speak on 
the mechanics of starting your own 
~~actice. Co~e and ask questions on 
March 8, at HIGH NOON in Room 504. 
PAD is also sponsoring the Spring 
3100d Drive on March 6. The Blood 
you give today could save your life. 
Also, watch for PAD's golf tour-
nament that begins March 25. 
COMMITTEE FOR THE 
DECEMBER GRADUATION 
Students and faculty who are 
ccncerned about the abrupt cancel-
lation of the 1989 December gradua-
tion are invited to a meeting Thurs-
day, March 9, fron 5:30 p.m. to 6 
p.ill., in Roon 500. This meeting i s 
being o~ganized by students who wish 
to pursue various avenues to bring 
about a December graduation. Initi-
ally, we need to find out who and 
how many students and faculty are 
interested in supporting such a 
direction. 
If you cannot attend but you are 
interested, please leave a note with 
your nane and phone nu~ber in the 
"C" mailbox addressed to Committee 
for the December Graduation. 
FACULTY/STAFF SACRIFICE 
FOR STUDENTS AT REVUE AUCTION 
Come one , come all! to the Auction 
to~crrow, Tuesday, Ma~ch 7, in Room 
502 at HIGH NOON. You won't want to 
~~ss C~~ C~ sC~e of t~e spectacular 
~~ferings t~e faculty and s~aff of 
UPS have made. This year's high-
an afternoon ~f sailing ~~= 
~~ to s~x people with a dinne~ at 
the Tides Tavern; a flight for twe 
in a four-seater to Roche Harbor in 
San Juans; and much, much more! Some 
Peninsula eo.puters 
Gig Harbor 851-6984 
C08plete XT compatible SysteM 
w/monitor/2-drives/S12k -- ONLY $774. 
Law School Special ••. Citizen Printer $159. 
~ "any Other Options/Configurations... .!.h 
of the things are posted in the 
Student Lounge and on the fifth 
floor. More surprises at the auc-
tion itself. So be there. 
I 
!I 
RU!1INATIONS [,I 
by Jeff Fishel l 
, 
There are people in this schec: 
who believe that l~ blacks ~e=e 
smarter, there would be 
scientists, doctors and 
U?S. 
. - . 
:::-':):::-2 '::_3oc ;-: 
There are people in this school 
who believe that if women get 
together to talk about clothes a nd 
make-~p, they are no~nal, c~ t if 
they talk about politics and the 
male pov-rer str~c-:'.l:::-e, -:::2 '] a=e 
lesbians. 
There are people in this schoo l 
who believe that the ends justify 
the means. 
There are people in this school 
who are racists, who are sexists, . 
who are elitists , who , in some way 
or another, divide the rest af us 
into "good" and "bad." T!1ese peopl: 
become bound to the symbols of 
their judgments. They beco~e ~ar­
gets for manipulators who use those 
symbols to make the judgers twist 
and turn to the manipulator ' s own 
ends. The judgers respond to the 
:naz:ipulator's be2.1s : .. ::d ~·:::ia3~:"e5 
like Palov's dogs. 
su~e=fici3o: c:::-ite~ia, yet 
us ~ave taught Qurse17es 
, . ;:; e.. s ,= ':'.:: :J n 
~ ...... ' ..... . -- ....... -
_" 'J'=' '_ ..,J_ 
to ::'oc i : 
1eg3o: tr3oi~i~;, however , ~~e:::-e are 
sti:: ~eople whc a:::-e j~~;e:::-s. A~~ 
in spite 0= the ~o~3olity 0n ~~~ch 
our laws are based, the~e are still 
some people who are manipulators. 
Thus the Constitution becomes a 
tool for exhibiting r acism and a 
flag for inane clains of individual 
~ights; our laws become weapons of 
intolerance and enforcers of the 
status quo; and the symbols 0: cur 
socie~y's Ang:o-Saxon me:::-ality 
~2co~e the bells and whistles of 
the ~anipulators. 
W~en the sign-up sheef for the 
F~ederic Douglass Moot Court compe-
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tition was on the Moot Court Board 
door, someone wrote "racist" across 
it. 
Someone entered the student organ-
iza'tion offices and wrote "dykes" 
across the Women's Law Caucus bulle-
:.:.:: boa:-C:. 
Someone copied t~e silhc~ette of 
't~e inter:lational "woman" sy::\bol 
(found on bathroom doors) twice so 
~hat it looked like two WO::::en hold-
ing hands and wrote underneath, 
"E::e:-cise your ';>rivate rights,' 
vote :cr Laurie Ji!1kins. I, :'::ey . :: ~..:t. 
cc;>ies of this in all the student 
mailboxes, however, someone else 
removed them. 
I t is easy, very easy, to make 
supe:-ficial judgments. Women who 
have short hair, wear pants and are 
toget~e:-? They are lesbians. A black 
man in an expensive suit? Probably 
works fo:- the government or sells 
drugs. How many of us have said, 
"Can't you tell, he's obviously 
gay." We judge and we dismiss. 
Therefore, we must be aware of the 
manipulator who can, and will if we 
let hi~, make us twist and turn 
until all tolerance a::d sense of 
indiv:'dual worth dri~ out of us and 
we become nothing but dogs :-espcn-
ding to bells and whistles. 
*****************************~**~*~ 
The Revolution of Hope. 2ric~ F:-o~m 
"The doubt that be!?ets h:':-:: ~ '7:-.. -=n he 
must decide of:'en qu:'~k:y­
causes painful tension and c a n eve:: 
seriously endange:- his capa~ity :~r 
qu:'ck decisions. As a ccnseq~ence. 
man has an intense need :~r cer:a-
inty; he wants to =e_~e~a :no3.: 
:here is no need to dc~~t :ha: :22 
me 'thad by which he ~akes his deci-
sions is right. In fact. he would 
rather make the "wrong" decision 
and be sure about it t h an c~ e 
"righ t" decis ion and be tor::::e:-. ted 
with doubt abo~t its val:'di:y. ~his 
is one of the psycholog:'c~l reasons 
for =an's belief ~n id~ls 2n~ 
political leaders. They all :'o3.ke 
out doubt and risk from his dec:'-
sian making; this does not mean 
that there is not a risk for hi s 
life, freedom, etc., -after the 
decision has been made, but tha t 
there is no risk that the method of 
his decision making was wro:1g.· f 
**************************************************************** 
**************************************************************** 
* * 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
SBA RUN - OFF ELECTION 
Postponed due to weather: Vote on Monday, March 6 
from 5 to 9 pm or Tuesday, March 7 from 9 am to 9 pm 
All students are eligible to vote. 
You need not have voted in the primary. 
If you have not yet voted in the Run - Off election, 
PLEASE VOTE TODAY 
VOTE 
BRANTLEY JACKSON FOR VICE PRESIDENT 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* II 
* 
* 
* 
* . paid advertisement * 
*******************************~******************************** 
**************************************************************** 
BE AN INFORMED 
VOTER 
': :",,: .. ,' ,' .. '. ,,: ',. '.': ........ : ... :.::: . .. ,:.: .. ,:::,:, ;:., ::: .. ::.; ..... '. :.::: ':.:::.:,: ,,:::,:::::,::::::::,::::::' " .":::::::::' 
MARY PATE 
Candidate for SBA Vice President wants you to 
know what you"re voting for when you vote for 
her . 
Acti vi t i es 
- Treasurer # Client 
CounseH nl) Board 
I nvolvecl i .. min.., 
,t"at Bar MMe. 
Activiti .. 
- Active Member of 
Tacoma YMCA 
York History. 
- Partner in Small Business 
- Office Manager IBookkeeper 
- Personnel Director 
- Vice President - Personnel 
PREVIOUS EDUCATION 
Bachelors i n Business Administration - U of Kentuct.., 
Human Resource Managment - 1 983 
Misters i . Dust ReSS Ad.iRist ration - U of Allsta 
Person .. l Adllli nis t ration - 1 9 8 5 
~ A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A 
A~~"~~-,~~-,,,~~-,~ __ ,,~~-,~~ 
Plat1'orm 
- Placement Service - expand the base 01' A 
firms that interTieY at UPS focusing 
on other student attributes besides 
grades . 
ActivitY.: fee - Ensuring implementation A 
of the student activit..,. fee through the 
SBA rather than the school so that 
- Admin Asst. to the SBA 
the students haTe a greater sa..,. in hoy 
their mone..,. is spent . 
ComlDUilieation - better eommUilieatioll A 
betYeen the administration and students ~ 
regarding grades .. course oiYerings aDd 
ch8D2es. and an oTera11 more open 
administration to the needs ot studen ts . PLEASE VOTE 
Inp.ut - Jiore student input on facult..,. 
decisions, i.e. tenure, hiring and 
discipline. 
• 
JUST 5 BLOCI(S NORTH OF UPS 
"1/2 Price !First 3 Months 
ero Law Students" . 
FROM $230 MO. 
IMMACULATE · - CLASSIC IN TOWN LIVING 
ONE BEDROOM & 
LARGE STUDIOS 
-BEAUTIFULLY RENOVATED- ~~ 
4;~~ 
• Heat, Hot water, 1V cable: ' #~,..  
& Murphy beds, included. .: 
• Security Entry . • Views ~~ri~ 
• Elevator • Shopping 
• New carpets, drapes 
appliances 
"Tacoma's Best·· . 
Apartment Value" 
THE 
c BRIDGE 
APARTMENTS 
415 6th Ave. 
-272-8815-
FURNISHED-UNFURNISHED 
• 
The Student Bar Association has recently been advised of Dean Bond ' s decision 
to terminate December graduations. On February 1, the Student Bar Association 
Council voted to recommend to Dean Bond that there be a gradual phase-out of 
the December exercises as opposed to an outright termination. The SBA Council 
has recommended that all students currently enrolled in the UPS School of Law 
be given the option of a December graduation. The council plan would advise 
next fall's first year students that only a May ceremony would be held. 
To work toward preserving December graduation exercises for the years 1989, 
1990 and 1991, information is needed . If you anticipate graduating in the month 
of December for any of those three years, please provide the SBA Counc il with 
the information requested below: 
NAME ________________________________________________________ ____ 
I plan to graduate in December of _________ _ (appropriate year). 
If a graduation is held in December of ______ __ (appropriate year), I plan 
to participate in it. 
YES NO UNDECIDED 
Reasons I have for graduatinjin the December ceremony _______________________________ _ 
Please complete this information immediately and return it to Hal Bergem, SBA 
Office. If no one is in the office when you submit this questionnaire, please 
slide it under the door. 
TACKYTACKYTACKYTACJYTACKYTACKYACKYACKYACKYACKYACKACKACKACK 
Don't Forget .... 
March 24, 1 988 
Friday Night 
The 4th Annua 1 
Tacky Tropical 
wi th the Lives In Being (ready to vest with maximum Rhythm and Blues) 
Horls d'oevres, 1 i qui d refreshments 
......... and a good ti me (guaranteed)* 
Tact.y2 (tak'!) /ldj tact'i-er. tact'i·est [< t/lcky, a hillbilly < ?J 
[ Colloq.] dowdy or shabby, as in dress or appearance -tact'i-ness 0. 
-Brought to you by the friendly students at UPS Law Scff*:.~ 
\ 
WANNA FREE LUNCH? 
This program is sponsored by the Seattle - King County Bar Association 
and your SBA. If you want to meet more practicing attorneys •.. if you'd 
like to talk with a practicing attorney in an informal setting ... if you 
have questions about job-hunting or interviews • •. SIGN UP NOW: 
First year students will have preference because you have had fewer opportun i ties 
. 
to meet practicing lawyers, generally. 
The SBA will take your information to the YLS volunteers to be matched 
with lists of lawyers who are Signing up for this program. During the 
month of March you name will be matched with a lawyer's. Both of you 
will receive information about how to contact each other . IT WILL BE 
UP TO YOU TO CALL THE LAWYER'S OF~ICE AND SET A LUNCH DATE. YLS WILL 
NOT SET UP THE APPOINTMENT FOR YOU . We do suggest you call the lawyer 
within the same week you receive the information and set up an appointment 
withi n the month because both UPS and UW students are waiting for a chance 
. to be. in thi s program. 
REHEMBER, IT'S UP TO YOU TO CONTACT THE LAWYER AND SET UP THE LUNCH DATE 
WHEN YOU RECEIVE THE INFO . 
Name Year 
-------
-----------------
Ma i 1 i ng Address ________ _ 
Day Phone _____________ Evenings and Weekends _____ _ 
